11/12/17
Sad news: I'm very sad to report the passing of Bill Taylor this morning (Sunday Nov 12) at a
chapter camp out of the Las Vegas Good Sams. Cause unknown. Bill has been a member of the
Nevada Good Sams state staff for the last 6 years and was one of the best friends of many of us.
Will post more information as soon as available.
11/19/17
From Susan’s Sister:
Susan has a couple of requests. Which we appreciate everyone's help communicating to everyone
that cared for Bill and Susan.
First: The memorial service will be Dec 5th, 2017 at 11 am at Davis funeral home in Las Vegas.
The funeral home is located at 6200 South Eastern Ave.
Second: Susan would like as many photos as possible of Bill displayed at the service. Mike
Taylor is collecting many from family so continue to send those to him if he has reached out to
you or....you can upload them here to Bill's Facebook page or....you can email them
to smctrees@cox.net or...bring the photo with you to the service
Third: Susan would like for every person possible to say a few words about Bill at the service.
We know this can be a fear or challenge for many but if you can share a memory or story or a
weird thing Bill did (and we all know there were alot of them) Susan would be forever grateful
and would consider it a great honor that you are brave enough to share how Bill touched your life
in some way.
Lastly: in lieu of flowers we will be establishing a fund so that a tree can be planted in Bills
memory along Silver Springs Walkway and if enough funds are raised a second tree at Callaghan
Park will be planted where the grandkids play.
As always your continued love and support as we work our way through this is much
appreciated.
Definitely share this post and information with all that knew and loved Bill as we did...heck you
can even share with those that "just" liked him as well....and we know there are alot of us out that
that not only loved but also liked the guy!

